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The Princess
Bertie M. Layne

O

ne bri&'ht morning when I did not have to go to school
Mudsic took my hal:cl and said, "Come quickly, Sonny;
we l1lyst see the Pnncess!"
M udsie was in a big hurry
and somet: mes had to pull rne after her. 1-1unclreds of people
were rushmg
toward
the wharf
and pushing
and shoutin
at each other. Muclsie had to let them pass because
the~
were all so excited.
Around
the big square
before the wharf, hundreds
of
people had come together to see the Princess.
It really seemed
that all the people of our island were there. Mudsie said so,
1\ banel was playing
and some people were humrn ins- and
tapping' ~heir f.eet to. tbe music. Muclsie lifted me ~p to
::;ee. Soldiers WIth their guns were lined up on the square
and on the bridge
that crossed the bay to the jetty and the
customs
touse.
All the schooners
and little boats in the bay
were filled with people and bad flags flying on their masts.
The houses,
too, around
the square
had flags, big square
flags and little arrow-pointed
ones.
/\ little child was crying, "I want to see! J want to see!"
Somebody
lifted him up and he stopped
crying.
I wanted
to see the Princess.
I could hear my heart beating.
J wanted
princesses
and kings and .queens in the school books and in
the library.
She would be dressed in long robes of scarlet
velvet with fur around the neck and around the hem a
crown or gole! on her head anclstrings
of pearls and lots
of other jewels on her bosom,
She would be the prettiest
peL;on that I had ever seen.
All at once the people began to talk excitedly.
I could
not see between tliem, so I begged Muc1sie to lift me up again,
but she SOlie! that the Princess
hadn't cornc yet, that it was
the Governor who had g·one over the bridge in his automobile.
Everybody
seemed to be talking,
but I couldn't
understand
a word. The policemen
in the square were shouting,
"Keep
hack!"
But the people did not seem to care and were overIlowinr; the ;·;rjlWre, l\ man hit a policeman
arid had to be
taken away.
Then the people near the bridge
began to yell, "She's
com ing ! She's corning I" The policemen
were having an even
harder time keeping them off the bridge. My heart was beating Iaster t1"1<111
before. J didn't want to
ask Mudsie to lift
me up again, even though I wanted to see. I tried to poke
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mv head between the people, but Mudsie pulled me back.
"You'll get lost if you get away. The Princess
isn't here
yet. I shall lift you up when she comes."
I was angry with Muclsie angry with the people.
They rshut me in like a funnel. I hated them. I "vas angry
with~ those
little arrow-pointed
flas-s
100k:irHTclown at me and
,
b
flapping in the wind. "We can see! Vlfe can see! You can t.
I wanted to reach up and pull them clown and stamp on the.lll.
I stamped Iny feet. But flowing robes of scar1~t velvet ~vlth
deep shadows in the folds; jewels, glistening
111 the
bright
sun; a golden crown, shining even when she passed under
the trees; smiles and beauty -- all of these kept me from
being too sorry. She might even look at me if Mudsi~ held
me up, high above these people, far up like the men .111 the
masts, above those nasty
arrow-pointed
flags. I'd Jeer at
them and say "boo" when I passed them.
'M udsie, 1V[
uclsie, lift me! Lift me up!"
"N ot yet, Sonny. You are too big to hold for a long time.
There is nothing to see yet."
Nothing to see! The band, the soldiers with their guns,
the policemen shouting, "Keep back! Keep back!" The bridge
with the flags and the big letters 'Welcome to Barbados" and
the boats in the smooth blue bay and the schooners, full of
people. Mudsie said that there was nothing to see. Tears stole
into my eyes. If the Princess only knew, she would have
something to say about this. She would want me to see her,
might even ask for me to Come to her. I would go to her. These
people would have to let me pass. If any of them tried to stop
me, she would have them beheaded.
Princesses
sometimes
did things like that in the books if anyone refused to do as
they wished. How the people would look at me out there on
the square! Poor Muclsie, she wouldn't be able to come with
me. I would be the only one the Princess would want. I would
stanel before her and she would look at me and smile,
then reach out her hand anel-no,
no, she mustn't touch me!
She mustn't! She mustn't! She must never come near me. It
was nice to be down there among the people. They were
guarding me from her, keeping me surrounded.
That man's
brown khaki pants and bare, dusty, dark feet-l
liked them.
The band had stopped playing and the people were not
talking as much as before. Mudsie lifted me up. The soldiers
all the bridge were standing straighter than before. Two policemen on horses carne trotting over the bridge to the square,
and the people began to press back before the horses, but
they were soon in the square again after the horses had passed
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the!Tl. Then there was a stir, ~ commotion;
two long lines of
polIceI~l:n on horses were corn.ll1g ~)yer the bridge. They held
ll;, then hands long spears with Iitt le flags near the points.
1ne flags putte~ecl as they came. Two men on motorcycles
folIovvec1. Some ties they turned halfway around in the stree.
They seemed to like displaying themselves,
Then a long bla~k car without any top came slowly after
the motorcycles.
VOIces sounded. The men in charze of the
s~ldiers were telling them things rathel: sharply, but n~t angrily.
'1 he long bl~ck car stopped a.t the brIdge, and several gentlemen and ladles all dressed up In pretty clothes went toward tbe
car and waited around. At last three people got out of the car,
a little olel lady and two flentlemen. I could not see them very
well because the gent1em~n and the ladies 'were around thcrn,
bowing.
The band began to play again. I knew the song this time"God Save om Gracious King." vVe sang that at school every
morning.
Everyone was standing at attention
and so quiet.
E,'en the policemen were not saying, "Get back 1 Get back 1"
new. I could hear my heart go thump, thump, thump, thump.
Then one of the soldiers with a big white feather on his
hat and the little old lady carne walking slowly across the
square She looked carefully at the soldiers as she passed. Her
white cloth hat and white dress glistened in the sun. "Hurrah!
Hurrah 1" The people shouted and waved ther handkerchiefs.
The little old Iad v waved back and smiled. I could not understand about her and why so much to-do was being made over
her. I asked j\hldsie when the Princess would be coming.
"That's the Princess, darling. T'ha.t's she, Princess Mary
Louise. Get a good look at her."
Mudsie seemed so happy. Sbe was waving, too. I couldn't
shout or wave. I felt all mixed up deep clown inside. I heard
a woman say, "She is such a gracious old lady."
.
The band was playing loudly and the cymbals
clashed
everv so often. I watched her walking slowly before the soldiers
on the square in her white hat and her white dress, like the
one M udsie wore to church sometimes on Sundays.
"Is that the Princess, lVIudsie?"
"Yes, sweetheart, that's she."
We left the square, and the crowd, the band, the flags
trembling in the wind, and the little old lady, whom Mudsie
called the Princess, walking in the bright warm sun, before
the soldiers on the square.

